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About

( am a designer and communicator pith a Lassion for sustainabilitB and ethics in 
the textile industrB- ( am constantlB learning, groping, and advocating for ethical 
advancements pithin fashion- Textiles are a Loperful and underrated tool of com'
munication, and ( believe that pe can learn so much from our historB pith textiles, 
and from the communities that create and uLhold this industrB- ( am alpaBs looking 
for connection and collaboration, and love to exLlore creativelB- Don!t hesitate to 
reach out*

R( have a pork Lermit to pork in France, and do not need to be sLonsored to acceLt 
anB oLLortunitB*
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Experience

Marketing & Communications Manager
SA))A Conscious ConceLt | 2an 0100 ' )op

( create and imLlement marketing and sales strategies across multiLle 
social media Llatforms and nepsletters, manage pebsite maintenance, 
Lrocess all e'commerce activities, and research and develoL sustainabil'
itB'focused neps articles-

Content Development Intern
Oesrcle | )ov 010z ' ALr 0100

DeveloLed, created, and Lublished content on social media channels 
and prote educational articles focusing on themes of sustainabilitB, mass 
consumLtion, and recBcled textiles-

Global Communication & Creative Collaboration Intern
Digital Multilogue on Fashion Conference | Mar 010z ' Feb 0100

Fashion researcher and organi9er of over 01 diGerent sLeakers- Con'
nected Lrofessionals and students in the fashion industrB around the 
porld-

Home Textile Designer
.enson Mills | Aug 01z7 ' 2ul 0101

Designed Lrinted, poven, and embroidered table linens for the yalmart, 
Ooss, and Ama9on buBers-

Home Textile Designer
Enwogue (nternational | 2an 01z7 ' Aug 01z7

DeveloLed Hitchen and EverBdaB Table collections for yalmart, T2Maxx, 
Hirklands and Jome4oods customer-

Product Designer
Ioloi Ougs | 2un 01z8 ' SeL 01z8

Designed rugs, Lillops, and blankets for the Ellen collection, 2oanna 
4aines collection, and Ioloi brand collection-
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www.sarawynn.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/uQJZq4ofw
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sara-wynn-a9a743129


Education & Training

0101 ' 0100 The American University of Paris
Master of Arts ' MA, 4lobal Communications in Fashion, 

01z  ' 01z Savannah College of Art and Design
.achelor of Fine Arts, 


